**Baccalaureate Nursing Programs**

**Allen College**  
School of Nursing  
Phone number: 319-226-2000  
Fax number: 319-226-2508  
Campus sites: Waterloo  
Programs: Upper-Division BSN  
Accelerated BSN  
7 Semester Part-Time Weekend/Evening BSN  
LPN to BSN  
RN-BSN completion  
Website: www.allencollege.edu

**Briar Cliff University**  
Department of Nursing  
Phone number: 800-662-3303, ext 1662  
Fax number: 712-279-5299  
Campus sites: Sioux City  
Programs: Basic BSN  
RN-BSN completion  
Website: www.briarcliff.edu/departments/nursing

**Clarke University**  
Department of Nursing and Health  
Phone number: 563-588-6361  
Fax number: 563-584-8684  
Campus sites: Dubuque  
Programs: Basic BSN  
RN-BSN completion  
Website: www.clarke.edu

**Coe College**  
Nursing Department  
Phone number: 319-399-8120  
Fax number: 319-399-8121  
Campus sites: Cedar Rapids  
Programs: Basic BSN  
Website: www.coe.edu/academics/Nursing

**Dordt College**  
Nursing Department  
Phone number: 712-722-6000  
Fax number: 712-722-6035  
Campus sites: Sioux Center  
Programs: RN-BSN completion  
Website: www.dordt.edu/academics/programs/nursing
Graceland University
School of Nursing
Phone number: 800-833-0524
Fax number: 816-423-4753
Campus sites: Independence, MO
Programs: Basic BSN
          RN-BSN completion, RN-MSN completion
Website: http://www.graceland.edu/nursing

Grand View University
Division of Nursing
Phone number: 515-263-2850
Fax number: 515-263-6077
Campus sites: Des Moines
Programs: Basic BSN
          LPN to BSN
          RN-BSN completion
Website: www.grandview.edu

Iowa Wesleyan College
Division of Nursing
Phone number: 800-582-2383
Fax number: 319-385-6282
Campus sites: Mount Pleasant
Programs: Basic BSN
          RN-BSN completion
Website: www.iwc.edu

Kaplan University
School of Nursing
Phone number: 866-496-2034
Fax number: 866-277-8313
Campus sites: On-line program-Davenport
Programs: RN-BSN completion
Website: online.kaplanuniversity.edu

Luther College
Department of Nursing
Phone number: 563-387-1057
Fax number: 563-387-2149
Campus sites: Decorah
Programs: Bachelor of Arts (BA) with a Major in Nursing
Website: www.luther.edu/nursing
Mercy College of Health Sciences
School of Nursing
Phone number: 515-643-6615
Fax number: 515-643-6698
Campus sites: Des Moines
Programs: Basic BSN
           RN-BSN completion
Website: www.mchs.edu

Morningside College
Department of Nursing
Phone number: 712-274-5156 or 1-800-831-0806 - ext 5156
Fax number: 712-274-5101
Campus sites: Sioux City
Programs: Basic BSN
           LPN to BSN
           RN-BSN completion
Website: http://webs.morningside.edu/nursing/index.html

Mount Mercy University
Department of Nursing
Phone number: 319-368-6471
Fax number: 319-368-6479
Campus sites: Cedar Rapids
Programs: Basic BSN
           RN-BSN completion
Website: www.mtmercy.edu/nursing
         www.mtmercy.edu/master-science-nursing

Northwestern College
Department of Nursing
Phone number: 712-707-7000/712-707-7220
Fax number: 712-707-7455
Campus sites: Orange City
Programs: Basic BSN
           RN to BSN completion
Website: www.nwciowa.edu/nursing

St. Ambrose University
Department of Nursing
Phone number: 563-333-6076
Fax number: 563-333-6063
Campus sites: Davenport
Programs: Basic BSN
           RN-BSN completion
Website: www.sau.edu/nursing
St. Luke’s College
Department of Nursing Education
Phone number: 712-279-3149
Fax number: 712-233-8017
Campus sites: Sioux City
Programs: RN-BSN completion
Website: www.stlukescollege.org

University of Dubuque
Nursing Department
Phone number: 563-589-3500
Fax number: 563-589-3572
Campus sites: Dubuque
Programs: Basic BSN
Website: http://www.dbq.edu/nursing/index.cfm

University of Iowa
College of Nursing
Phone number: 319-335-7018
Fax number: 319-335-9990
Campus sites: Iowa City
Programs: Basic BSN
Website: www.nursing.uiowa.edu

Upper Iowa University
Nursing Education Department
Phone number: 563-425-5318
Fax number: 563-425-5865
Campus sites: Fayette, Des Moines, Cedar Rapids
Programs: RN-BSN completion
Website: www.uiu.edu/nursing

William Penn University
Nursing Program
Phone number: 641-673-1298
Fax number: 641-673-2139
Campus sites: Oskaloosa
Programs: RN-BSN completion
Website: www.wmpenn.edu/academics/majors/nursing/nursing/
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